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Giving
Bulk
A Boost

Bulk departments are a hot topic among Cooperative retailers
lately, and sadly, not because they are thriving. In fact, the
national trend among retailers is that bulk departments are
losing ground to packaged goods. Shoppers today have less
time, and for a busy shopper looking for healthy options, it is
more convenient to grab an item from the shelf rather than
scoop and package items themselves. We understand the need
for convenience in our wholesome products. We also recognize
the importance of the principles behind our bulk section and
how it all works together to help us stand out among the others.
Since we’ve opened our doors at our new Washington St.
location in 2014, our bulk department has experienced
firsthand that owners and shoppers are busier. Shopping bulk

Mary Moe

can feel time consuming and we have received feedback that

Operations Manager

the location can be a bit difficult to navigate. We’ve heard it
can be hard to find work space, or to find product, or that it

The bulk department has a long history at Marquette Food

is hard to shop when there is more than one or two people

Co-op. The original Cooperative, founded in 1971, was based

in the area. Good news! We have been working over the past

on buying harder-to-find organic and natural items in bulk

couple months to make the bulk section more accessible and

and dividing them up among the owners. With the eventual

easier to shop. We are doing things like repackaging dried

establishment of a store front, we started with bins and scoops

fruits and candies to make more room for bulk traffic, as well

of organic flours, grains, and other healthy items. As the years

as for items like coffee. We are also creating more workspace

went on we added many more items like trail mixes and dried

by re-purposing our current herb, spice and tea shelves. Our

fruits and nuts in order to provide variety and as a way to pass

dried fruits are now packaged and located in the first aisle next

the savings of buying in bulk on to our owners and shoppers.

to the bananas. Candies will be moved to the snack aisle in the
front of the store. The packaging we are using is recyclable and

There are so many reasons to love bulk. It is a great way to try

reusable (you can reuse them in the bulk section!) and soon you

new products like nut butters, beans, spices and grains, without

will find better signage to direct bulk shoppers on how best to

committing to large quantities. Buying such items in bulk can

utilize the reimagined area.

save you money by purchasing only what you need. Our co-op
even offers laundry detergent and soaps in bulk. Shopping bulk

MFC is committed to making your shopping trip more

is also a great way to reduce your environmental impact. We

enjoyable. We listen carefully to your feedback and work to

encourage our shoppers to bring in their own clean container to

improve areas of our store so they work for you. This is our year

fill up on grains, nut butters, flours and other bulk items. If you

to make the most of the space we’ve proudly enjoyed for almost

bring your own container, stop by any cash register first and ask

three years. Look for more exciting changes coming your way in

the cashier for a “tare weight” so we don’t charge you for the

2017. Thank you for shopping!

weight of the container. We also offer bags and ties for those
who don’t have their own container.
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The Special
Order
Benefit
Dave Kalishek
Customer Service

20% discount! As an example, our Muir Glen pasta sauce can
be ordered in a case of twelve jars for almost one dollar per jar
less than the daily shelf price. A few more items are available at

One of the greatest benefits to being a Marquette Food Co-

a 10% discount. While there is no discount for items already

op shopper is the easy access to local, natural, and organic

on sale, these items may also be available to order in larger

foods. It’s quite possibly the main reason why so many of our

quantities at the sale price. We receive deliveries several times

friends and neighbors shop here with us and eventually become

each week so there’s rarely a long wait for your order; in fact,

owners.

most products are shipped to the store only a few days after
the order is placed. Some products are only available through

Most grocery shoppers have favorite items that make their way

smaller, independent suppliers or Wellness vendors and

into their carts time and time again. Is it the olive cheddar?

delivery times for those items can be a bit longer. Your order

The Kishu Mandarins? The Amy’s Black Bean Chili? Maybe it’s

must be paid for in advance and our Receiving department will

the spiced Terra chips? No matter which item tantalizes your

call you as soon as it arrives.

taste buds or quenches your thirsts or keeps your hands and
clothes clean, more often than not it’s available to our owners in

Many of the items in our bulk department are also available to

larger and less expensive quantities through our Special Order

order in larger, discounted quantities. For example, some of the

process.

flours and oatmeal we sell for baking can be purchased in large
bags up to twenty-five pounds, as can different types of rice,

The Customer Service desk at the Marquette Food Co-op is

nuts, and trail mixes.

always available to help you with your Special Order request.
We will explain the ins and outs of the order process, help

So whether you’re looking for a favorite cheese, meat, vegetable

you find the items you’re hoping to purchase, and place the

or dry good, stop by the Customer Service desk to take

order to help fill your pantry. Most of the items available to

advantage of one of our most popular owner benefits. Ask us

our owners are shipped by the case. These case quantities are

about placing a Special Order for you on your next visit.

perfect for your large family, upcoming party, or just to fill your
cabinets. Owners can purchase the majority of these cases at a
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Finding
The Fun
In Food
Sam Henke

Outreach Department
from the students and from their parents in supporting them
each Saturday for the last few weeks,” said Sarah. “We would

The Co-op is always looking for ways to manifest The

love to do this class next year—the curriculum is excellent and

Cooperative Principles and our MFC Global Ends into

seems to have made a great impact on these kids.” Students

action. One hugely important, and we hope effective, way of

and parents seemed to enjoy the class as well. “[We] discuss

enacting these values is offering low-cost and free educational

food rules daily and incorporate them,” said Cheryne Clements,

opportunities to the community on topics that we are

mother of two class participants, “this class has been the best

passionate about. This of course includes food, and in our In

intervention on eating and food that I’ve ever been a part

Defense of Food class, which was offered in partnership with

of.” To learn more about Pollan’s work, visit his website here.

the Peter White Public Library and with funding from the Sault

If you’re interested in learning more about the Co-op’s class

Tribe, we sought to educate 8-14 year olds on how to make

offerings or other programs and activities offered through the

better decisions about their food and nutrition. We think

Outreach Department, you can visit our class calendar or email

that helping young people learn about healthy eating is one of

info@marquettefood.coop.

the best ways to inspire beneficial lifelong eating habits. The
9-week class wrapped up last month with a special class hosted

The class’s curriculum was based on Michael Pollan’s “Food

in the MFC teaching kitchen instead of at Peter White, where

Rules” which themselves were derived from his seminal In

the prior classes were held each Saturday morning. The final

Defense of Food: An Eater’s Manifesto. The curriculum was

class was a culmination of the previous weeks of learning where

first developed as a companion to the PBS documentary based

students exercised their new food skills by making veggie-

on Pollan’s book as a project of Kikim Media in partnership

topped pizzas to share with their family.

with the Laurie M. Tisch Center for Food, Education & Policy,
Program in Nutrition at Teachers College, Columbia University

Originally for use in classrooms, MFC Outreach Director and

and funded primarily by the National Science Foundation and

class leader Sarah Monte adapted the curriculum to fit her age

PBS.

diverse group. “These students are so excited to show what
they’ve learned in the class! We’ve had great participation
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1RWHV7LSV 7HFKQLTXHV

:KLWHHJJV RUWU\EURZQNHHSLQJLQPLQGFRORUUHVXOWVZLOOYDU\ HJJFDUWRQ
VWRFNSDQ V ZDWHUZKLWHYLQHJDUVORWWHGVSRRQDQGQDWXUDOPDWHULDOVIRUG\HLQJ
VHHWDEOH 

&RORUYDULDWLRQFRORUVPD\YDU\GHSHQGLQJRQ
VWHHSLQJWLPHDQGIRRGVXVHGWRG\HHJJV

2SWLRQDO7DSHVWULQJUXEEHUEDQGVFKHHVHFORWKVTXDUHVQDWXUDOEHHVZD[FUD\RQV
WRFUHDWHGHVLJQVRQHJJVDQGYHJHWDEOHRLOIRUDQH[WUDVKHHQ

'LUHFWLRQV
+RW%DWK0HWKRG
3ODFHXQFRRNHGHJJVLQDVWDLQOHVVVWHHOVWRFNSDQ$GGZDWHULQFKHV
DERYHHJJV :KHQXVLQJERWWOHGMXLFHÀOOLQFKHVDERYHHJJV'RQRW
DGGZDWHU $GGQDWXUDOG\HLQJUHGLHQWVDQGWDEOHVSRRQVYLQHJDUSHU
TXDUWRIZDWHU
&RYHUDQGEULQJWRERLOUHGXFHKHDWDQGVLPPHUIRUPLQXWHV

'HHSHUFRORUVWKHORQJHUWKHHJJVVWD\LQWKH
G\HWKHGHHSHUWKHFRORUZLOOEHOHDYLQJWKH
HJJVLQWKHG\HIRUVHYHUDOKRXUVRURYHUQLJKW LQ
WKHUHIULJHUDWRU LVUHFRPPHQGHGIRUDFKLHYLQJ
GHHSFRORUV$OORZWKHOLTXLGDQGHJJVWRFRRO
EHIRUHUHIULJHUDWLQJDQGHQVXUHWKDWWKHHJJVDUH
FRPSOHWHO\VXEPHUJHGLQWKHG\H(JJVZLOOEH
VSHFNOHGLIWKHG\HPDWWHUUHPDLQVLQWKHOLTXLG)RU
PRUHXQLIRUPFRORUVUHPRYHWKHG\HPDWWHUIURP
WKHOLTXLGE\VWUDLQLQJWKHOLTXLGWKURXJKDFRIIHH
ÀOWHUEHIRUHUHIULJHUDWLQJ

&DUHIXOO\UHPRYHHJJVZLWKDVORWWHGVSRRQDQGDLUGU\

(JJÁDYRUWKHÁDYRURIWKHHJJPD\FKDQJHEDVHG
RQWKHG\HVRLI\RXSODQWRHDW\RXUG\HGHJJV
DVKRUWHUG\HEDWKDQGIUHVKLQJUHGLHQWVPD\EH
SUHIHUDEOH

6LPPHUWKHG\HLQJUHGLHQWV ZDWHUYLQHJDUDQGG\HPDWWHU IRU
PLQXWHVRUORQJHUXQWLOWKHG\HUHDFKHV\RXUGHVLUHGVKDGH

'U\LQJ0DNHDGU\LQJUDFNE\FXWWLQJWKHERWWRP
RIIDQHJJFDUWRQDQGWXUQLQJLWXSVLGHGRZQ

$OORZWKHOLTXLGWRFRRODQGVXEPHUJHKDUGERLOHGHJJVLQWKHG\H
IRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHV

'HFRUDWLQJ
 :UDSRQLRQVNLQVDURXQGHJJVWKHQZUDS
WKHHQWLUHHJJZLWKDFKHHVHFORWKVTXDUH
DQGVHFXUHLWZLWKVWULQJEHIRUHSODFLQJWKH
HJJVLQWKHG\H


&ROG%DWK0HWKRG
7KHSURFHVVIRUFROGG\HLQJLVPXFKWKHVDPHDVWKHKRWPHWKRGH[FHSW
WKHHJJVDQGG\HVDUHFRRNHGVHSDUDWHO\

&DUHIXOO\UHPRYHHJJVZLWKDVORWWHGVSRRQDQGDLUGU\

 :UDSVWULQJRUUXEEHUEDQGVDURXQGHJJV
EHIRUHG\HLQJWRFUHDWHVWULSHV XVHUXEEHU
EDQGVIRUFROGG\HLQJRQO\ 
 'UDZGHVLJQVRQKRWZDUPRUFROGKDUG
ERLOHGHJJVZLWKFUD\RQV:KHQXVLQJKRW
RUZDUPHJJVWKHFUD\RQPD\PHOWVOLJKWO\
RQFRQWDFWZLWKWKHHJJ LIHJJVDUHKRW
KROGHJJVZLWKDSRWKROGHURUUDJWRSUHYHQW
ÀQJHUEXUQV &UD\RQFRYHUHGHJJVVKRXOG
RQO\EHG\HGLQFROGG\HVDVWKHFUD\RQZD[
ZLOOPHOWLQKRWOLTXLGV
 *HQWO\ZLSHGU\G\HGHJJVZLWKYHJHWDEOHRLO
WRJLYHHJJVDQDGGHGVKHHQ
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Shorbat Adas

Co-op
Recipe

Serves 4

A Lebanese classic, it’s amazing how much flavor it packs for how simple it is to make.

2 T olive oil, plus more for drizzling

desired consistency. If it is too thin, cook longer. For the best
flavor, the soup should border on stew like consistency.

1 large onion, chopped
2 C red lentils

Add cumin, lemon juice, and salt / pepper to taste. Drizzle
olive oil on top, sprinkle some fresh parsley, serve. Great with
slices of pita or lavash bread.

8 C Seitenbacher vegetable stock
1-2 t ground cumin
Juice of 1 lemon
Salt and pepper, to taste
Chopped parsley for garnish

Variations:
1 | Add 2 chopped tomatoes, fresh or canned, when you add
the lentils.

Heat oil, add onions and a pinch of salt. Cook over medium
heat. While they cook, mix your stock, 1t of stock powder to 1C
water.

When onions are transparent, add lentils and stir to coat. Add
your stock. Simmer about 30-40 min, or until lentils have
disintegrated. If the soup seems too thick, add water to reach

6

2|

1t turmeric, added at the end of cooking

3|

Add spinach or kale, chopped, about 10 minutes before
the end of cooking.

You GottaTryThis!
Marquette Food Co-op Staff Pick

Kevin Clegg
Grocery Department

Dave’s Killer Bread - 21 Whole Grain
found in the MFC Grocery Department

This bread is amazing. It somehow manages to balance containing 21 whole grains while tasting like a
light bready pillow. I could fall asleep with this bread. If this bread were human, and I weren’t already
taken, I’d ask it out on a date!
Dave’s Killer Bread is 100% organic, non-gmo project verified, and supports second chances for
ex-convicts by providing gainful employment for many ex-cons through their Dave’s Killer Bread
Foundation, encouraging other companies to be second chance employers.
Take a chance on this bread, you’ll be delighted.
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You GottaTryThis!
Marquette Food Co-op Staff Pick

Sarah Monte
Outreach Department

Red Lentils
found in the MFC Bulk Department

Red lentils are a staple of my pantry. They cook quickly (no soaking required!) so they are great for
large pot cooking on the weekend or for a weekday meal. They are flavorful but versatile, so any herbs
and spices are good with them. One of my favorite recipes, shorbat adas, has only 5 ingredients: red
lentils, onion, stock, cumin, and lemon juice. Delicious, affordable, easy, and healthy!
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Calendar of Events
Acoustic Brunch: Jim Pennell

April
2017

Sunday, April 2
12–2pm

Happy Easter!

Meals From Ghana Cooking Class

Marquette Food Co-op Board Meeting

The Brinery In-store Sampling

Healthy on a Budget: Store Tour & Spring Meal

Acoustic Brunch: Ruby The Tank

Happy Earth Day!

Sunday, April 16 - Store closed.
Tuesday, April 18
6pm

Tuesday, April 4
6–8:30pm

Wednesday, April 19
6–8:30pm

Friday, April 7
10–10:45am Q&A w/Owner; 11am‒2pm Sampling

Saturday, April 22

Sunday, April 9
12–2pm

Acoustic Brunch: John Gilette & Sarah Mittlefehldt
Sunday, April 23
12–2pm

Get To Know Your Co-op Store Tour
Wednesday, April 12
6–8:30 pm

Acoustic Brunch: Chris Valenti & Nolan Peterson
Sunday, April 30
12–2pm

Mama’s Booch In-store Sampling
Friday, April 14
11am–2pm

The

Fresh Feed
This newsletter is digitally published
monthly for owners and friends of the
Marquette Food Co-op.

Editing
Sam Henke

Board of Directors

Phil Britton president
Cori Ann Noordyk vice president
Barbara Krause treasurer
Emily Wright secretary
Glenn Sarka
Michelle Augustyn
Mike Potts
Brad Jackson
Richard Kochis
Matt Gougeon general manager

shenke@marquettefood.coop

Everyone is welcome to attend Board Meetings, held the
third Tuesday monthly at 6pm in the Co-op Classroom.
For board member contact info: www.marquettefood.coop

Design & Layout
Chad McKinney

Disclaimer

cmckinney@marquettefood.coop

502 W Washington St
Marquette, MI 49855

The views within this publication are as diverse as the 5,000+
households sharing ownership of our Co-op, and thus do not
represent the store, its Board of Directors, or staff. The Co-op
does not prescribe health treatments or products. We offer
the extensive knowledge of our staff, and encourage you to
prescribe for yourself—every individual’s right.

Open Daily 8am - 9pm
Everyone Welcome
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www.marquettefood.coop
906.225.0671

